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The victor meets the vanquishe . Purpose - to bind 

A 

up the nation's wounds. President-elect Nixon and Hubert 

Humphrey - agreeing to a "get together" today at Opa-Locka, 

Florida about ten miles northwest of Miami. 

This "unity" parley - reminiscent of a similar 

meeting back in Nineteen-Sixty; between Richard Nixon -

and John F. Kennedy, the then-President-elect. OmlJ 

this time - it was Nixon who initiated the con erence. 

~ubert Humphrey from his va~ation retneat at 

~ ltey Bis\...ayne )\ exten~ the invitation. With the 

Vice President ••~~lie••~ off - en route 

to his own vacation in the Virgin Islands. 



ADD OPA-LOCKA 

Meeting ended - the two men appearing at a joint 

news conference. Richard Nixon stressing: "This is a 

time when we must unite the country." Hubert Humphrey 

adding: "We have set an example here - that I hope others 

will follow." 



KEY BISCAYNE 

By the way - another congratulatory telegram was 

received today at Key Biscayne. Soviet President Podgorny 

wishing the President-elect - "fl!uitful work" in his new 

"high post." Adding that he hopes a Nixon Administration -

"will see a further development of relations between the 

U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A. - in the interest of the Soviet and 

Allerlcan peoples - in the interest or strengthening world 

peace." 



SAIGON-PAR IS 

Meanwhile, the search 

taagtu• still fur~day. 

~ 
for peace in Vietnam A-~ 

In Saigon - South Vietnamese 

President Thieu offering up "a new formula;" supposedly 

ai■ed "at helping the Paris talks get out of stale•te" -

but achieving apparently just the opposite. 

Thieu's proposal - that South Vietnam rather t.._. 

,nited States - must head the negotiating team at any 

.. 
full-fle~ed Paris peace conference. ijith a second 

proviso that North Vietnam rather than the Viet Cong -

must negotiate for the Co•unists. 

First react~on - from Paris; 111110 a Korth 

Vietnamese spotes•n called the Thieu plan - a complete 

"absurdity." Washington later ex~ress1 .. ~ similar doubts -

wGiR- ✓~ 
nevertheless, taking encouragementAfrom the fact that 

~ 
'1tl~1na11moved off dead-cent.er, 



WASHilfOTON 

Washington agam - the exodus begins. President 

Johnson today accepting the resignation of Treasury 

Secretary Henry Fowler - also, that of Undersecretary of 

State Nicholas Katzenbach. The White House further 

indicating more soon to come - as the Johnson Administration 

drawsever-nearer the end of the line . 



STOCKHOLM 

From Stockholm700Z1eo news twrday of a delayed 

reaction "to that recent Russian occupation of 

Czechoslovakia. Five Russian soldiers - members of the 

original Soviet occupation force - de fecting to Sweden 

in protest against the Czech invasion. 

Although a number of American deserters have 

s1 ilarly fled to Sweden in recent years - this the first 

such Sov!ct defection or late. With Swedish officials 

promptly assuring the Russians - they can apply for 

political asylum; adding that 1n any case - "they will 

not be expelled." 

Reason: They would all face daath - if sent ho• 

now. 



GENEVA 

While the new Mr. and Mrs. Aristotle Socrates 

Onassis were honeymooning today in the Aegean Islands -

good news from Gene va. The Metropolitan of the Greek 

Orthodox Church - bestowing his warm blessings on the 

couple. Unlike the Vatican - calling them "two legally 

married Christians" - both "deserving of respect." Adding 

that the KeMedy-Onassis union ls "valid for - and to be 

defended by - the whole Orthodox Church." 

The Metropol1tan 1s words - doubly important; 

inasmuch as he also serves as a leading negotiator - in 

Ecumenical discussions between the Greek Orthodox and 

Roman Catholic Churches. 



CAP MPRTIN 

For Scotland Yard's veteran super sleuth - Tommy 

Butler - it's eleven down and one to go. At Cap Martin, 

England - Detective Superintendent Butler arrest~ today -

the alleged mastermind of Brt/(ain's Seven Million-dollar 

"great train robbery." Thirty-seven-year-old Brllcf Bratn" 

Reynolds surrendering meekly - after five years of dodging 

police - also, underworld extortionists. 

That leaves only one 'or the "great train" gang -

still at large. Ronald Biggs - who recently escaped from 

prison - after Butler was instrumental in sending hi■ up 

for thirty years. However, the Supe~intendent is delaying 

his planned retirement from the force - hoping to •ke it 

a clean sweep. 

~~ 
You may recall - it was als~Tommy Butler - who 

earlier this year a~rested James Earl Ray at nndon Airport. 

Just one o hundreds of arrest over they ars - that 111.ve 

made him Britain' top detective. In the Mrd o ~ one 



CAP MARTIN -

of his superiors - a "twenty-four hour copper with the 

brain of a university profe sor - and the •1110ry of ar 

elephant." 



NEW DELHI 

In In - pre ent population about 'ive hundred 

. ~ 
mil 1 n an c.1Amb1ng Cast ~ th bat l for birth control 

be in to pi k up team. New D lh1 Mounc1ng plane 

today - to put lo and ymbol n om '1ve thouaand 

t _ -own r 1lro d 1 ·omot1v . Traino that will now 

arrJ a birth ontrol m ag th l ngth n,i brea t o 

Hln u t, - to t, f ct that "two r thr children re 

-tew,~ 
no nothl 1 - .,. pl n roving 

they are on th rl t tra k. 



GEi A 

O no• , Italy - the tory o Senora Carmella Fucci. 

u nt nc to Jail ome our year ago or sellln 

-- ~~ "~~to~~ 
t r t. i 11uept ttat lh• ••6"eut:. 

M _ ,4./IJt ~ c;;.,J -h- J.J 
tNM\..f 14~011 xp ctln a c lld .\ enora Fucci '91C•• 

contraband 

~-IL 

v nta o n ol It 1 ian 1 - p rlng P: • cc:.Pl!LLamai 

r n mo r r mot r -to-b . Anoth r y ar - nother 

b by; ln ln - untll 1t e d hr entence ■lght 

b d l yd tn p rp rw--tulty. ~ a routine annual check 

l lo thl w k ~ that Senora Pucci, for th flrat tl• 

,a t r 11 ,. , 

• w • 1 t n k p u h rt t t. 


